Free Audio Tour included
Visitors to the Hall can enjoy a free audio tour
included in the admission price. Written guides in
foreign languages are also available. You should
allow 45 minutes to an hour for your visit.

Groups
We offer self-guided groups £1 off per person
on the standard admission price. A personal tour
guide is available for pre-booked groups at an
additional charge. Applies to groups of 15 people
or more.

School Visits
The Hall and the Merchant Adventurers’ history
provide a fantastic context in which to explore
local and wider national and international issues,
with cross curriculum content for National
Curriculum in History, Citizenship, Geography and
Art and Design. For more information on school
visits please contact the Hall.

medieval guild halls in the world
Opening Times and Admission Charges
Sunday - Friday

10am - 4.30pm

Saturday

10am - 1.30pm

FREE
AUDIO
GUIDE

Last Admission is 30 minutes before the Hall closes. We are open seven
days a week, except over Christmas and New Year. Occasionally the Hall
is closed for private functions so you may wish to contact the Hall in
advance of your visit, or check our website.

Adults

£6.50

Over 65s and Students

£5.50

Child 16 and under
*accompanied by an adult

Free*

Accessibility
The Hall is fully accessible with level access from the
Fossgate entrance. The main entrance on Piccadilly
(opposite the Coppergate Centre) has steps down into
the gardens.

Contact
Merchant Adventurers’ Hall, Fossgate, York YO1 9XD
01904 654818

enquiries@merchantshallyork.org

Find us on social media
@YorkAdventurers

Inspiring conversations
Meet friends, family and colleagues for delicious,
inventive food and drink at the Merchants’ Coffee
House or relax outside in our beautiful walled garden
in fine weather. Locally roast coffee, sumptuous
cakes and snacks inspired by tales from over 660
years of York’s trading past.

Merchant-Adventurers-Hall
@merchantadventurershall

www.merchantshallyork.org

The Company is the sole Trustee of the Registered Charities numbered
235256 and 700792. VAT number 475 4666 09.

MERCHANTS’
COFFEE HOUSE

NOW OPEN

Discover one of the finest medieval
guildhalls in the world home to York’s entrepreneurs
for 660 years – and counting
Redoubtable tales, fascinating architecture
and intriguing, rare artefacts…
Hear about John Colwyk who earned 6 shillings for
building the stunning oak roof… and the infamous
Mary Tuke who dared to challenge the Company
in the 18th century. See the 14th Century Evidence
Chest which is older than the Hall… and delve into
York’s entrepreneurial history through the Hall’s
superb collection of portrait paintings of Merchants
past and present.

A privileged opportunity to explore this
stunning timber framed building - the
inspirational home to The Company of
Merchant Adventurers of the City of York
since 1357.
Be introduced to York’s business pioneers who
risked or “adventured” their own money in overseas
trade bringing wealth to the city….
from the Medieval wool trade,
via the railways, chocolate
and two universities to the
21st century Science City.

Venue Hire
Bringing people together for over
six centuries.
An exclusive and memorable place to meet and
celebrate in a stunning and prestigious, Grade 1
listed Medieval setting.
A one of a kind wedding in the Great Hall,
private dinners in the Governor’s Parlour, drinks
receptions in the Gardens. Let the Hall be the
unique background for your bespoke events,
grand dinners and sumptuous celebrations all
surrounded by 660 years of history.
Call our team to discuss booking the Hall and
making your event very special indeed.

www.merchantshallyork.org

